Comparison of lumbar spinal angle between normal body mass index and overweight young adults
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Abstract. [Purpose] This study compared the upper and lower lumbar angles of normal body mass index and overweight young adults, and examined the relationships among body mass index, waist circumferences, and lumbar angles. [Subjects and Methods] Sixty participants aged 18–25 years were recruited and allocated to 2 groups (n=30 per group): normal body mass index (18.5–24.9 kg/m\(^2\)) and overweight group (body mass index, ≥25.0 kg/m\(^2\)). During lumbar angle measurement, the participants stood in a relaxed position with bare feet. The upper and lower lumbar angles of each participant were measured using a flexible ruler, and the angle calculated by the tangent method. The waist circumference was also measured. [Results] The mean lower lumbar angle in the overweight group was significantly greater than that of the normal body weight group. Moreover, only the lower lumbar angle was associated with a significant increase in the body mass index (r=0.28). Waist circumference showed no association with the lumbar angles. [Conclusion] This is the first study to suggest that increased body weight could cause lower lumbar angle deviation in young adults. Further studies should investigate individuals with symptomatic back pain or back dysfunction and the impact of body weight on lumbar spinal angles.
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INTRODUCTION

Spinal curvature in obese individuals might result from mechanical changes associated with obesity, such that the line of gravity and loading on the facet joints are altered\(^1, 2\). Excess body weight affects loading on the spine, which could result in angular changes in the vertebrae\(^3, 4\). The lumbar spine in obese individuals becomes hyperlordotic, a risk factor for low back pain and poor posture\(^5, 6\). Some researchers have reported that low back pain is associated with the increased body mass index (BMI)\(^7, 8\).

With an increased lumbar lordosis, the biomechanics of the spine are altered by the increased loading on the facet joints and the increased shearing force of the lumbosacral junction, resulting in misalignment\(^9-11\). Since the line of gravity usually passes in front of the second sacral vertebrae, the excess body weight will also generate a high compressive load on the spine and discs, which may increase the risk of nerve root compression, disc degeneration, injury to spinal ligaments, and derangements of the lumbosacral junction\(^3, 8, 12-14\).

An association between BMI and lumbar lordosis has been documented in several studies in which there was a significant correlation between BMI and lumbar lordosis\(^15-17\). Additionally, the degree of lumbar lordosis showed a weak association with waist circumference but not waist-hip ratio\(^18\). Most studies that have examined the lordosis angle in obesity have reported that BMI is associated with the lumbar lordosis\(^3, 16, 18-20\). However, the upper and lower lumbar angles in individuals with excessive body weight have received limited attention. Although previous studies have investigated the lumbar angles in normal BMI individuals with and without low back pain\(^11, 21\), it is possible that, the upper and lower lumbar angles may differ between normal BMI and overweight individuals.

This study was intended to: 1) compare upper and lower lumbar angles between normal BMI and overweight young adults; 2) examine the relationships among BMI, waist circumference, and the lumbar angles. These findings can provide the preliminary data for developing a program intended to maintain the lumbar curve in overweight individuals.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects

Sixty subjects aged 18–25 years old were recruited and divided into 2 groups (n=30 per group; male, 15; female, 15): normal BMI group (BMI, 18.5–24.9 kg/m\(^2\)) and overweight group (BMI ≥25.0 kg/m\(^2\))\(^23\). Exclusion criteria included a history of back pain or pain during testing, history of back surgery, leg length discrepancy of ≥1.5 cm, and obvious scoliosis. Prior to participation, all subjects signed the informed consent. This study was approved by the Ethics Review Committee for Research Involving Human Research...
Subjects, Chulalongkorn University. Testing was conducted at the Faculty of Allied Health Sciences, Chulalongkorn University.

Methods

Subjects stood in a relaxed position with barefeet and their arms by their sides. All subjects had their weight, height, leg length, and waist circumference measured. Leg length was measured between the anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS) and the medial malleolus, using a measuring tape, with the subject in the supine position. Waist circumference was measured by taking the umbilicus as the reference point. For the lumbar angle, a tester palpated and marked on the skin over the spinous processes of T12, L4, and S2. A flexible ruler was placed and applied over the lumbar curve and then it was removed to be traced on paper. Next, the tester drew 3 straight lines on each tangent at the marks corresponding to T12, L4, and S2. The upper and lower lumbar angles were measured separately by the tangent method. The subjects were tested in 3 trials, with one minute rests between trials, and the average value was used for further analysis. Before testing, the tester who took the measurements was examined for test-retest reliability; this was rated as high (ICC=0.9).

The data were analyzed using SPSS version 17. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for normality was performed for all parameters. Descriptive statistics were calculated for age, weight, height, BMI, and waist circumference. All statistical analyses used a level of significance of p <0.05. Differences in the upper and lower lumbar angles between the 2 groups were analyzed using the independent t-test. Correlations between BMI and both lumbar angles, and between waist circumference and both lumbar angles, were calculated using Pearson’s correlation.

RESULTS

Characteristics of both groups are shown in Table 1. Significant differences between groups were found in weight, BMI, and waist circumference (p <0.05). However, there was no significant difference in age or height between groups (p =0.633 and p =0.616, respectively).

The measurements of lumbar angles from the 2 groups are presented in Table 2. The means of both the upper and lower lumbar angles in the overweight group were greater than those in the normal BMI group. However, there was no significant difference in the upper lumbar angle between the 2 groups.

Significant differences of BMI between the 2 BMI groups were found only in the lower lumbar angle (p=0.043). There was a weak correlation between BMI and the lower lumbar angle (r=0.28, p=0.03); there was no correlations between any other paired comparison (Table 3).

Table 1. Characteristics of participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>mean±SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Age (year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal body mass index (n=30)</td>
<td>20.4±1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (n=30)</td>
<td>20.6±1.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant at p<0.05

Table 2. Mean upper and lower lumbar angles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Upper</th>
<th>Lower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normal body mass index (n=30)</td>
<td>14.5±5.9</td>
<td>16.1±6.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (n=30)</td>
<td>18.8±7.4</td>
<td>22.9±7.9*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant at p<0.05

Table 3. Correlation among lumbar angles, waist circumference, and BMI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Upper lumbar angle</th>
<th>Lower lumbar angle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waist circumference</td>
<td>−0.01</td>
<td>0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body mass index</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.28*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant at p<0.05

Pearson correlation (r) in range of 0.10–0.29 = low correlation
This study compared the upper and lower lumbar angles between normal and overweight individuals. The results indicated that there was an increase in the upper and lower lumbar angles in the overweight group, compared with the normal BMI group, particularly in terms of the lower lumbar angle. These results support the notion that excessive body weight contributes to an increased curvature of the lumbar spine.

Due to the lack of detailed descriptions regarding the lumbar angle of each intervertebral segment in the spine of an overweight individual, direct comparison of the results of this study with previous studies is difficult. In this study, both upper and lower lumbar angles in the overweight group were found to be higher than those in the normal BMI group. However, a statistically significant difference between the groups was demonstrated only in terms of the lower lumbar angle. An increase in the upper and lower lumbar angles in the overweight group is likely to occur more easily than in the normal BMI group. It appears that obesity induces an increase in the anterior pelvic tilt to compensate for the anterior shifting of the center of mass, resulting in increased flexion of the sacroiliac joints.

Previous studies, which measured the lumbar curvature using different methods, have also reported that an increased BMI is associated with lumbar lordosis or angles. Consequently, it has been hypothesized that excess weight, can increase the curvature of the lumbar spine.

In conclusion, increasing body weight could cause lower lumbar angle deviation in young adults. Therefore, young overweight individuals may be prone to developing low back pain in the future. There was a significant association between the lower lumbar angle and BMI. Waist circumference showed no association with the lumbar angles.
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